
TEAMS. OF ADVERTISING
Ono Square ono Insertion,
For each subsequent Insertion,
For Mo. eantlle Advor Usernonts,
Legal Notices
ProfessionalCar'ils without paper,
Obituary Noticee an Comminutea

tions rel ting to matter sof pri.
rate interosts alone, 10 cents per
line.

JoB PRINTING.—Our Job Printing come° is the
argost and most complete establishment in the

f.ninsy. Four good Presses., and a general variety of
nt?fterial suited for plainand Fancy work of every

:Ind, enables us to do Job Printingat tho shortest

notice, and on the most reasonable, terms. Persons
In want of Bills, Planks, or anything in the Jobbing

line, will Iliad it to their interest to give us a call.

HUMRICH & PARKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office on
mm- St., in Marlon Hall, Carlisle, Pa.

G. X. BELTZHOOVER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Real
Fstato Agent, Shrpherdstown, West Virginia.

4Y-Prompt attention given to all business in Jeffer-
son County and the Counties adjoining it.

January 19,186(1.-1 y.

F. SADLER, Attorney at Law,
, carnma °Mob in Volunteer Building,

Snuth liedever Street.

01111
25 00
4 00
7 00

C HERMAN, Attorney at Law,- I‘fta uarllsle, Pa. Neat door to the Herald Office.
July 1,1864-Iy.

TA.MES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
Carlisle, Pa. Office on the south side of the

Court House, adjoining the"American Printing Office."
July 1, 1864-Iy. •

TOS EPH RITN 10., Jr., Attorney at
pis Law and Surveyor, 11feehaulesburg, Pa'. 'Office on
sail Rood Street, two doers north of the Bank.

irt)„Businesa promptly attended to.
July 1, 1864.

I NO. C URA II AM, . I lion,' y rit L our,
f Cnrlisle. Pe. oillee formerly oeouplea hr Judge
(1 rain m, South Hanover s: root.

September 8, 1865.

y di E. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
.at Law Orlire In South Hanover street, opposite

ilentes dry gond store Carlisle, Pa.
September 9, 1804.

M. \V EA K LEV, Attorney at Law,
oSlim on .oath Hanover street, mljoinimr. the

°Oleo ofJudge Graham. All professional business on•
trusted to him will be promptly attended to.

July 1, 1811.1

QAMUEL HE: 131J11N, Jr., Attorney
Lyra I.w.flee with Hon. t2ainuel Hepburn, Main
St. CArlisle

J 111)• 1, 1‘,14

AW CARIB.-CIIARLES E. MA-JULM LIN, Attorney at Law, Office in Inhoff's
building, just oppo,:itt the Market !louse.

July 1, 18114-Iy.

DR. WIYI. H. COOK,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Surgeon and Accouchour

OFFICE at his residence
street, adjoining the Methodist Church.

July 1, 11U1-1

in Pitt

Physician & Acconchour .

IR. LOUIS P. GRIFFIN, (formerly
of New York,) having permanently located at

Carlisle, milirits the libc•al Patronage of the citizens
of thisplace. and surroundings. Pal ticular attention
paid to diseages of '• Women and Children." Office at
Mansion House.

April ri,lBli6-11ins*

pit GEORG E S. SEA-
see-rgegl, l' itTo lyr, Don tiFt , from the Balti-

_ Collage of Dental Surgory.

ris_olllce at the residence of his mother," Ens
Loather street, three doors below• Bedford.

July 1, 1 Stlt

GE0. W. NEIDICH, D. D. S.-
ktta Demonstrator of liperati se Deutistryof the

114, Itint tinuerg ego of00 . Office at hier Y e'sldenee
opposite Marion Hall. West Main street, Cal lisle, l'a.

July t, 1854.

Dr. I. C. LOOMIS
Pomfret Street few doorsTt
below South Ilanover et

Jnly 1, Mg.

U Pi ST
---- G. Z. BRETZ, M. D;lr•*" :

-
, D. D. S., respectfully offers

bisprofessitria) services to the citizens of Carlisle and
Its vicinity. Oflice North Pitt street.

Carlisle, January 5,1866-31u.

MRS. R. A. SMITH'S
Photographs,Ambrotypes, lvorytypes
Beautiful Albums ! Beautiful Frames !

Albums for ladies and (lentlemen,

Albums f. r Misses, and for Children.
Pocket Albums for Soldiers and Civilians!

Choicest Albums! Prettiest Albums! Cheapest Albums!

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS I
Fresh :tad New from New York and Philadelphia

MEE

IF you want satisfactory Pictures and
polite attention call at Sirs. It. A. Smith's Photo-

graphic Gallery, South East Cornerof Hanover Street
and Market Square, opposite the Court House and Post
Office, Carlisle, Pa.

Mrs. It. A. Smith well known ns Mrs. It A. Reynolds,
and so well known as a Daguerrean Artist, gives per-
sonal attention to Ladies and Gentlemen visiting her
Gallery, and having the best of Artists and polite at-
tendants can safely promise that iu noother Gallery
can those who favor her with a call get pictures supe-
i for to hors, not even in New York or Philadelphia,or
meet with more kind and prompt attention.

Ambrotypes inserted in Rings, Lockets, Breast l'ins,
ttc. Perfect copies of Daguerrotypes and Ambrotypes
made of deceaseViends. Where copies are defaced,
file-like picture my still be had, either for frames or
for cards. All negatives preserved one yearandorders
by mail or otherwisopromptly attended to. •

December 23, 1864--tf

SOMETHING NEW.
Porcelain Picture or

OPAL-TYPE.••

r HIS beautiful Picture is now made at
Lockman Gallery, In Dr. Neff's Building, oppo-sit, the First National Bank, with such perfection and

style, tone and finish that it cannot help but please
every one, The percelain Imparts most clear and
charming complexion to thepicture.

All other styles of

Pll 01'0 G 11A 111
of all sizes,
CARD PICTURES and AMBROTYPES;
aro made In the most perfect manner. A large varie-
ty of Frames and rassapartouts, Cases, Albums aro
onband and will be sold cheap.

Copying done in the best mannert The,public is re-
spectfully Invited to examtne specimens.

The First Premium has been awarded by lute county
Fair to C. L. Lochman, for

The Best Photographs
Fob. 0,186 G

SUMMER RESORT!
fIARLISLE SPRINGS ! •
V,/ These celebrated White Sulphur Springs will be
open for visitors about the Ist of June. They have
recently been Purchased by the undersigned, the
grounds ratted, the house repaired and all repainted,
and .INTIRKLY REFURNISHED with elegant

New Furniture,
and 810 be kept In every respect equal to any city
Hotel.' To our friends at home we say give us your
patronage, and with your encouragement and our
knowledge and experience in hotel keeping, we Shall
not only make the Springs a pleasant resort for you,
but willmake them

THE WATERING PLACE
of tho county. Wo have added n Billiard Room, Bow.
lug Alloy, good Livery, and you can have nice country
drives and pleasant shady wallas. We have also en-
gaged the services ofa good band of music, so that
those who wish can "tip the light fantastic tom".
Comoand enjoy yourselves. For furthor particulars
apply to

TIIO3IPSON,
Propriotor of Um: St‘to Cittal Hotel,

Carrie urg. pa.,or
, • S. L. IPOU-11011,•. . Carlisle. Springs'Climb.Co., Pa

May 19,1.806.--0 t
NewVillp Stonoware Works:-
HE subscriber is now prepared to de-
ilier to Merchants, the largest aisortmont' of

toneviaro, Rockingham Wsre, &c. 'evoroffered in Cum-
beriaad Valley. Ills stock consists in part of

.

STO,N.ETVARE
Cream Crocks,. Buttor Pots, I.lllk Pans, Spittoons,
Pltchers,'Jugs, Fruit Jars, Ac.

ROCKINGHAM. & YELLOW,
•

Spittoons; Pitchers, ,Napples, Bolcom, Pie Plates; Ac. •
Glass•ltlasks, PlaitBottles and Patent Fruit Jars.
StoneVaterFountains Churnit, Water Pipe, -ta •

Tile, :4c., furnished when ordered.;. ' •
Infacilities for manufacturing;qualityof wares and

prices, ho would defy competition. For Price lists dm.

Address_ • • ' • SAMUEL ,11tV,INF,
Aprlll3, 1.863-;-GM:

"nuRE LIBERTY WHITE pEiv,.,
The Whitest, the most durable Atid.the "moo

economical. it 1 -Manuletured only by••• .
• &•Smith,,

Wholesale DirimPaint & Ohm 'Dealers,
No.l37:North Third Bt., Phllad'a.,

JAI!!0; • .

FAMILY DYE COLORS,:
AT new,lin*Jnly1;11/64,.

P.FICTA.OLESI orallkititid and Orlaetti,to suitall egos,at the newZowelryiAtoptt ',Y4*;

VOL. 65.

A. K. RHEEM, Publisher

JNO. D. GORGAS,
DESIRES to return his sincere thanks

to all his old and now friends, many of whom
have been his patrons for tho more than Thirty Years ho
has been in business in Carlisle. Sensible of former
obligations, ho asks a con tinuanceof their custom.

'I lENDS,
If yell want the very best Cooking Stove at the lowest
price, come to me. All insured for six mouths or long-
er. I have nothing on hand but the brat bakers, and
Warrant them tobe such, for I keep none other. Come
and see the great variety. 1 can give hundreds of
testimonials ifdesired.

COME and SEE,
my Parlor and 001 cc Stoves for wood or coal

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationary and Portable

anCINT N7i7.11:1:1.30
of.mil kinds In great variety, made from the very best
tin-plate. All you need in our line can be had from
me at a saving of 20 per cent.

CALL
nt my Store and Ware ltorams, in rear of the Court
House, and you will gave money lu your purchases.
It willfully pay you to come.

Tin Rooting and Spouting done at short notice
March 28, 1566.—iy. .10114 D. GORGAS.

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT I
_Arm Firm ! /yew store Ni3v Goods! I!
THE undersigned having taken the

Store Boom, in Main St., recently occupied by
John D. Clorgag, next door to •'Marion Ile11," would re-
spectfully invite the attention of the people of Carlisle
nod vicinity to my large, variedand well selectod Stock
of Dry Goods, consisting in part, of

USLINS,
CALICOES,

•

DELAI N ES,
UINGIIAMS,

FLANNELS, Ste,
at greatly reduced prices, In consequence of the late
heavy decline In Goods in the Eastern Cities, and as
my-goods are all new, I can and will soli at sat unlsb-
ingly low rates. I have also a choice selection of
Ladies' Dress Goods,

MEI? 'NOES, ALPACAS, MOHAIR,
all Wool delaines, Lusters, Poplins, also a tine assort
ment ofoentleinen's Wear, such as

CLOTIIS,
CASS' 111 E ItES,

SATT I N ETTS,
JEANS,

COTTON A DES &c.,
e take great pleasure in showillg guods and would be

pleased to have the Ladies call and examine our New
Goods, which weare determined to sell at groat bar—-
gains. We feel satisfied that we can offer greater in-
ducements to purchasers than any similar Establish-
ment in this vicinity, remember the place at Gorges'
old tin Store, next dour to Marion Hall.

S. C. BROWN
=I

Great Rush for Spring Goods.
Next Dour to the l'ost Office, Carlisle, Pa.

rIIIIE subscriber having taken the Store
Room formerly occupied by WM. A, MILES,

next door to the Post Office, Carlisle Pa , can offer to
the Public a Now nod Fresh supply of

I) R Y 0-0 0 D ,
Consisting in part of

COMM
MUSLINS,

DELAINES,
•

ALPACAS,
LAWNS, and

CALICOES,
Of all Qualities and Choicest Styles, which will be sold
at pikes to defy competition. Furnishing Goode ofall
kinds, including

Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs, &e.
Also a Splendid Assortment of RIBBONS, LAOE, &c.
My stock of White Goods csonot be surpassed, end
Customers may rely upon always getting GOOD GOODS
at the lowest possible prices. Gentlemen will find It
to theiradvantage to call and examine my stock of

CROTHS, CASSIM ERES AND VEST-
INUS,

ALSO HATS, CAPS. BOOTS and SHOES
of all Qualltleaand Styles. All the above Goods will
be displayed to the citizens of this place and vicinity
on Saturday, April 7th, and all aro cordially invited to
purchase, us my motto Is Quick salenand Small profits.

PETER BOBLITZ.
April 13,1806.

NEW CHEAP CASH GROCERY
AND

PROVISION STORE!
Great Excitement on the Corner of Pitt and

Louther Streets, opposite the German
Reformed Church, Carlisle, Pa.

The Subscriber begs leave to inform his friends and
thepublic, that ho ha4sjust returned from the Eastern
cities, with a full and choice assortment of

GROCERIES,
lie willkeep constantly on hand an extensive and
general assortment of

Coffees ofall kinds, Brown Sugar, Crushed Sugar,
Pulverized Sugar, Rico, Tallow Candles, Star

do Starch, Teas of all kinds, Salt by the
Sack, Buckets and Tubs, Wash Boards,

Brooms, Bed Cords, Now Orleans
Molaxsos, Fish—all kinds, Pep-

per, Spice, Soda, CreamTar-
tar Best Indigo, Cinna-
mon, Cloves, Matches

Mustard.Blacking,
Twist Tobacco,

Navy, Spun,
Natural

• Loaf,
Tobacco, Smoking, Killikinick, Fine Cut, Candles,
Raisins, Can Peaches, Crackers, Essence of Coffee,
Dandelion, Cheese, Hominy, Beans Cigars of all kinds,
Nuts—all kinds, &c., &c.

NOTIONS OF ALL HINDS,
and else that is kept in a grocery store. I
invife the public to call and examine my goods and
prices before purchasing elsewhere, as I am determin-
ed to sell at vary Mail profits.

The highest prices paid for allkinds of Country Pro•
duce JACOB BENDB.

April 0, 1866—Gm....,

New Watch, Clock,
AND

JEWELRY STORE.
NsHEYSINGER, respectfully en-

• nounces to the citizens of Carlisle and the
surrounding country, that ho has opened an entire
now stock of Watches Clocks, Jewelry, &c., consisting
in part of Gold and Silver, American, English and
Swiss Watches, LadWs Gold Watches and C.hains, Flee
Jewelry, in setarFinger and Zarßings, Sleevelluttons,
&c., Gold Pens of Morton's celebrated manufactureat
his published rates, Silverand Plated Waro, Castors,
FruitBaskets, Forks, Spoons, &c. ; Clocks in ovoryvarie-
ty and ofall prices. Spectacles in Gold, Silver, Steeland
Plated Frames to suit all ages. Aecordeons, Violins
and Violin Strings, &c. To which he invites the at-
tentionof the people, hoping to receive a liberal share
of patronage. .

Room in Best Main St., near Saxton's Hardware
Store._ .

All kinds of Watches, Clocks,Jewelry, Accordeons,
&c., neatlyand substantially repaired and warranted.
Work done nromptlyt „

May 4, 1888. •

' LunibertLumber.!
T thO'otua,n Luthber

• =LA Miles 'north cast 'of Bloriett'sClap, 434.
in so (.woot, of Bnocannon, 1,, mile south of Billow's.Bridge, nearOrier point.
~ 100,000ft, Yellow Nubflooring, diY. •

• ~50,000 ft. Scaotling-,both Oakand Plus, all sizes.
• 40,000 ft. 2 inch Barn flooring, Yellow Pine, 10 ton

fret, dry, , , „

„25,000 ft 1% in Yellow Pine Boards, Dry.
• •A largo lot, ofWeatherboarding; -

•A largo lot, of OakBoards.
Alargo lot of Sealing Lathe. •
A largo lot of 'White Pine Shingles. :

, Poplar Boards, Flank and Scantling.
Oak Boards, Scantlingand Plank. '
Bawcd-Oak,post and fencing boards.
Chestnut rails and cord wood,' $1,40 per cord.
Theabovo we have always on band, andare prepared

to saw all kinds ofbills toorder, Bosh as Machine and
Cdr Lumber, Wagon Milker 'Lumber; we

as,
saw 47 ft.

' in loogth, and are oo , fixed. that, we tan .011nrdors inthovery'shertost' notice,at any ihno abio so prepared
to deliver, 'Lumber atany :point by raltioad , os by.
teams.' .

, . .

Please give us a call bfiforo purchiling, eliowtior6,
we arc selling low pricos. • . • • • 1KOLTER, LATIMER & lIOSIIOIEI,

• DUncannah, Perry Co'.'Pa'.
'April 20.1805-4m* ~

, ,
•

rozi,‘ EngUgh'Refined. '
CENTS, Hi. Nails, 0,50. Eloise

• •. • • c•- SIIDES; $7;25."
.

And eyorytblng els(' prOpOrtiou at' '

,• IWNIVICAAXTON'aJuly 7;16.06. •

Fipe Bes9r4menfiDan4yi ToyoliAlaiitatOrrepc4 ,And,aorman zwiltexc
;• 43,- ea. ATrtoratt*ho. '

NEW SPRING GOODS..
The enbspribers aronow receiving their Spring.imporr
tation of „

House )Furnishing,,Ory Goods, .'

„ . , . „

, COmprlelni, all the beet yarletlea q • •
' LINEN AND COTTON EINEETINGS, 1.,

PILLOW AND BOLSTER, CASINOS, .
TABLE DAMASK ANC DIAPERS
TABLE OLOTHSJ NAPKINS. DOYLIES, •
CHAMBER AND BAWLTOM ' ' .. .„

•

'TOWELLINCIS OF ALL.DRSOR PITON,8,• • •
„ 'MARSEILLES QUILTS. COLIN EII.PANIp• ' ' ',• BLANKETS;VAELE AND PIA 0 COVE Fri,','• •,•-'

Ana eierY other 'article. Of ThrniehlngDry Comb rte.:
qulrod to commencehousekciepingor.mipply the wants
ofafamUy.• ,

SPICING HOSIERY AND MERINO GOODS,
, ,Tho, 'eubacrlbera, with Increased zgfeellitlertbY the'
transaction of—theUOSIEItrDEPOTMENT of tlielli.,
Unloose, invite nttention•to their ample and well se
-looted Stock of' 2 .-.r ,: i ; 1

.

_
._. . . „

,LADIES',' ENTIMMENJ AND 'triEOL- 1
DRIDN'I3•II9SIrItY; ' :'' '

.. ISERINO o.4rip ppr.,*,Es;s,p,iiiwznflikm,
~

,
,

• • -NEW Stock det tlln Aodnce4 Erlcea ii•

8/1ED VAN. IfittLII4GEN'eIatRISOW1;wPP4, ,4: No. 3.oo4Cibest.nut2troato4.11316),r* I.!L „ 11414101P.4116'N
06nfeiotiimpxy find"

EaverettolOs.

::. i-t:

,-ccL! I: ,'•'•-•

"L .... i --\:' ','"'

- -.. !: ~i ••• .-,: •••
~( ~ 1:', .; ., ',.: , 11 ~r..r, : i ,:.: (spr. :•.

,

.!

. ‘,ll!' 9
. .

. . .

Honey! Honey!!
PURE VIRGIN HONEY

lAN be had of CoLE, STEWARD & CO.
N...j on East Street, between Louther and North
streets at a reduced price, put up In glass jars con.tatning one, two, and four pounds, In any quantity.

COLE, STEWARD A Co.
Carlisle, May 10, 1866.

Mess. COLE, STEWARD, & CO.
Gentlemen:—I have examined the Honey you so

kindly presented to me. Myselfand family have eaten
of it, and had we not known to the contrary, would
have been astonished at honey being thusearly taken
from the Bees. Your honey Is in all respects equal
to the best Bee Honey I have ever seen; Indeed,
Identical in smell, flavor, taste, and aprarance, with
that manufactured by the "Little Busy Bees." I can
most cordially recommend it to the public, as a pure
and most delicious article for family use.

My father was an Aparlan, and Ihave been accus-
tomed all my life, to have good honey.

Yours truly, JOHN C. LESIIER.

GENTLEMEN: My father was an Aparlan, and I have
been accustomed to have good and pure honey, and do
most cheerfully Indorse the statement of my brother.
in-law, Mr. Usher. Respectfully yours,

May 11th. 1860. Miss RATH 11. HOLLAR

To the Ladies of Carlisle.
The subscribers are prepared to furnish FAMILY

Maims for using
MERRILL'S WASHING COMPOUND.

They will furnish to families who desire it, enough
of the compound to do ono large washing without
charge. It is warranted _not to injure the fabric or
texture of any thing which may be washed with it,
and not to'injure the most delicate colors of colored
clothing; on the contrary, it sots and brightens the
colors of any colored clothing.

We beg to call the attention of the public, and
particularly the Ladies, to the following letters, ad-dressed to us, by Ladies who are now using Mer-
rill's Compound:

llanmsntreo, May 21st, 1806.
Mn. RICHARD Cots—Dear Sir, you requested of me to

know how long I have used the Washing Compound in
my own family.
I have used it for six months, and have found It to

ho exactly . what it is recommended to be. It has not
Nur-6d my clothing in the least ; indeed, I find that
they wear longer titan when washed in the ordinary

It also sets and brightens the colora of colored cloth-
ing. I have not used a wash board since I have had the
compound.

Money would be no inducement for me to do with-
out it.

Respectfully Yours,
MRS. E. RICIIMOND

May 25, 1856

• Carlisle, April 28th, 1866.
Mr. COLR, Sir, The " Morrill's Washing Compound"

which you handed to Me, I have fairly tested in doing
largo washing to day ; and ic gave me perfect satis-

faction, 88 it was the first time I ever washed without
a rubber or machine, I got through with my washing
in one fourth of the time, and with one fourth of labor
that it took me In the old fashioned way. I would
not, upon any account, do witout It. 'lt is one of the
greatest wonders of the age, as it eaves time, money
and labor, as well as making the clothes lookwhiter
than by the old process. The effect of the compound
upon colored clothing is to brighten the colore

Mrs. REBECCA STEWARD.

Carlisle, May 6, 1866
Messrs Cots, STEWARD, & Co., Gentlemen, I have

tried the" Merrill's London Washing Compound" you
gave to me, in the washinigof twenty two pieces, in
one hour. It gave me perfect satisfaction, and fully
comes up toail that le sold ofit. Idid not use a wash-
board, neither did I rub the ,iothes with my hands.
They were as white, clean, and clear as any I ever
washed in the ordinary way. It sets and brightens
the colors of colored clothing. It does not, in the
slightest degree injure the clothes; to use the com-
pound, lessens labor, saves time, and money. I would
not, for any consideration, do without it. Imost cor-
dially recommend it to all house keepers .

Mrs. SARAH JACKSON
COLE, STEWARD & Co.,

East St. between Louther and North.
May 11th, 1866.-3 m

SAVE MONEY,
AT CHARLES OGILBY'S

CHEAP CASH STORE.

AVING just opened a large assort-
ment of Impu, Cod anall.llo Dry flood.,

wh ch were all purchased at a further decline in pri-
ces, I have commenced this day to sell all kinds of
Goods in the Dry Goods and Fancy Line, at leas prices
than they were sold five days ago by any Rouse In the
County.

Ladies Dress Goods,
Y 4 and 6-4 Fancy Cole and Black Wool !Manes at Old
Pr cos. New Style Stripe Lustres, Mozambiques all
Styles at Old Prices, New Style Chene Poplins,all
Shades, at Old Prices. Shepherds Plaid Mohairs and
Dolanee all size Plaid et Old Prices Black and Colored
Alpacas at lowest prices; Lawns in all the new Styles,

3131a,a15.
Bettor and cheaper than heti been sold for Five years

White Gotbds.
Naineooks, .Brilliants. Cambric's. Bishop Lawns, Puffed
MUslins, Striped Swiss and Nainsooke for Dresses and
ClaribaldPsat prices that wilrastonish all.

MEN AND BOYS WEAR
Kentnekey Jeans old Prices 25 eta.
All the celebrated makes of Casslmeres. Cotton

Goods, Linen Drills and Ducks at lower prices than
have boon bought for years.

I am selling Good Calicoes at 11, 1234, 18, 17 Ms.
I am selling Good Muslin's at 1234 14, 15, 16 eta.
I am selling the Best Unbleached 'Muslin to day at

24 and 25 Ms.
lam selling the Bost Calicoesto-day at la and la cts.
I receive every morning the Philadelphiaand New

York Domestic Price Lists from the Principal Houses
in those Citiesand regulate

EVERY DAY
the pric,A of all goods accordingly on a declining Mar-
ket all will soo that ahoy have the advantage of the
decline the very day it happens. This being the only
fair way ofdoing business, I will strictly adhere to It,
regardless of the opinion of other Houses.

A tremendious stock of Ginghams, Tickings, checks,
Flannels, Blue Drilling &c., all at lowest cost prices.

FANCY GOODS,
In all tho endless variety of Fancy goods too numer-
ous to mention I take pleasure In saying our stock was
novor more complete and at prices that must satisfy
all. . .

Balmoral Skirts and all the makes of Hoop Skirt.at
and below old Prices. Silk Sun Umbrellas and Para-
sols. Ribbons, Laces, Edgings, Table Covers, (Dress
Buttons by the Thousand) Shakers, ladies, Gents and
Children's Gloves and Hosiery all sizes colors and
prices. Linen Hdkfs dm, at very low Prices.

SHOES.
Also a full now stock of Ladies' and Children's Shoes
of every description. I sell noauction work and can
warrant every pair Isell and being at noextra expense'
for keeping the same am enabled to sell cheaper than
any Shoe House in the County, call and see them all
who want good and neat Shoes.

Thankful for the liberal patronage which the public
have long accorded me Ihope to be able to merit a con-
tinuance of the same.

Remember the place on the Corner opposite the
Post Office and the Methodist Church.

Come One and All and convince yourselfbefore pan
chasing elsewhere seeing is believing.

°LIABLE:3 OOILIW.

REDUCED PRICES.
The • .

''BulsMihere have justreceived a fresh invoice of
EMBROIDERED CLOTH

TABLE AND 'PIANO COVERS
also from Auction,

LINEN ELUTING% TABLE DIAPERB, La.,
—AT—-

.;.?,L,
•

Greatly Reduced Prices.
SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN &

• ARIVISON, ' •

Importers and Dialers
IN ADOBE-BURNISHING DRYO obB,

• • No. 1008 Oheatnut Btrea,
• , Philadelphia.

' Carlisle,.Pa., Friday, June 1, 1866

lstligni.
[From tho Juno Atlantic Monthly.]

The Dead ship of HarpaweLL
BY JOHN G. WHITTIER

What flecks the outer gray beyond
The sundown's golden trail ?

Tho white flash ofa sea-bird's wing,
Or gleam of slanting sail ?

Lot young eyes watch from Neck and Point,
And sea-worn elders pray,—

The ghost of whatwas once a ship
Is sailing op the bay

From gray sea-fog, from icy drift,
From peril and from pain,

The homo•bound fisher greets thy lights,
0 hundred-harboreddlaine 1

But many a keel shall seaward turn,
And Many a sail outatand,

When, tall and white, theDead Ship looms
Against the dusk•ofland.

She rounds the heidland's bristling pines,
She threads the isle-set bay;

No spur of breeze can speed her on,
Nor ebb of tido delay.

Old men still walk the We of Orr
Who tell herdate and name,

Old shipwrights sit In Freeport yards
Who bowed her oaken frame.

What weary doom of baffled quest,
Thou sad sett-ghost, to thine 1

What makes Clio° In the haunts of home
A wonder and a sign/

No foot to on thy silent deck,
Upon thy helm no hand;

No ripple hath the soundless wind
at mites thee from the land!

For ever comes the ship to port
II weer the breeze may be ;

Jusqvhen she nears the waiting shore
Firti drifts again to sea.

No tack of sail, nor turn of holm,
Nor sheer of veering side.

Stern-fore she drives to seaand right
Against the wind and tide.

In vain o'er Harpswell Nock thestar
As evening guides her In ;

lo rain Ihr hor the lamps nr. lit
Within thy tower, Seguin!

In vain the harbord3oat shall hail,
In vain the pilot call;

No hand (audit reef herspectral tall,
Orlot her anchor fall.

Shake, brown old wives, with dreary Joy,
Your gray-head hints 0(111;

And, over sick-beds whispering low,
Your prophecies fulfil.

Some home amid yon birchen trees
Shall drape its door with woe ;

And slowly where the Dead Ship sails,
The burial boat Shall row I

From Wolf Neck and from-FlyingPoint,
From bland and from main,

From sheltered cove and tided crook,
Shall glide the ffineral train.

The dead-boat with the bearers four,
The mourners at her stern,—

And ono shall go the silent way
Who shall no more return!

And men shall sigh, and women weep,
Whose dear ones pale and pine,

And sadly over sunset seas
Await the ghostly sign.

They know not that its sails are tilled
Ily pity's tender breath,

Nor see the Angel at the helm
W no steers theonly 01 Leath I

.4.0 igniltutnatio.
THE DANGERS OF SANITY

A MAD ROUSE STORY

Anent the question whether lunatic asy-
lums are not occasionally made the means
of private revenge, by the immurement
therein of unfortunate creatures who aro in
the way of their relatives, we publish the
following story, which shows how, when a
man once gets into such an iniititution, that
which proves most conclusively his sanity,
may be brought in judgment against him,
to prove that he is of unsound mind :

The Irish town of Poplin (I darenot give
the place its real name) was never deficient
in blackguards ; but, a few years ago, it
boasted a very black sheep who was called
Shaun Magee. The crimes attributed to
Shaun weresimply innumerable. If he had,
hitherto escaped the gallows, it, was through
no particulAr watchfulness on his own part;
for Shaun took no pains to conceal his mis-
deeds, but rather that ho was a true grega-
rious Irishman, and that all his evil esca-
pades took place when ho was associatedwith
a dozen or two of congenial spirits. It is to
be feared, however, that much of the no-
toriety acquired by Shaun was due to ono
special failing ho had—a leaning toward
heresy ; and that the good people of Poplin,
horrified at the notion, immediately came to
the conclusion that if Shaun had not been
hanged for a dozon capital offences, it was
not his fault, but the fault of the English
Government.

Suddenly, however, Shaun wasattacked by
his conscience. Ho repented him of his
crimes; and privately repaired to a worthy
priest, called Father Mahoney, at whose
confessional Shaun revealed the numerous
errors ho had committed. The good father
rejoiced over thereturning sinner, and wel-
comed to the bosom of the church ono who
hod gone:very far.tuttray.,.; Shaun,. growl'in
the fervor of piety, until he became ono of
the Father's pot pupils ;, though all this time
he had spoken to, no ono of his conversion.
Perhaps, he was afraid be should draw die-
favor upon the characterof the good, old.
priest who had received him, and may have
resolved to Tostpone the disclosures of his
repentance until. the flavor of his ,past of-
fences should have somewhat disappeared,

Now it happened that Father Mahoney,,
amongst his other duties, was accustomed
to doliducitineed int tbe clfapel attached to
the' hiaatteaskluin Of 'Poplin liitid;Cike 'fore-
noon, as'he was'rapidly on his way toward'
this chaper,'he rnet ShaunMagee.

Shaun' humblytobk off. his cap,..as iii duty
'bound, and wait • about ''pass the 'Father,
when the latter stepiedhim.

" ingreat'perplexity; Sliaun," dais
the'lrather.. ' • . ' .

." Indade, 'your rivirence,"- sad' Shaun,
with manifest ' concern, " and- axing your'
pardon; your rivirence. is't auythinnO* I
could do for yfz?” ' ' " '
1' -44rWell,-totell`yOu.the
'get- nO, one •to,eerve ltess at the 'chapel:
,Tberthi Mri3O'Haltoran has taken` Suddenly

botherodioget Some
in; his-place: ' Do yen think you could iterVe
imp usq.shautoe.
:alt taehed, tertierviii--fincis ?: Ala :itr-Lcvait ,
4roinr,'eare,itla :yeur

pit o&'a hiftv , ' •
• aonvilitttOgt.theii, abllui i nal gild:/we

4.4,IffMSt,,ff!!!?F.IO.3VTA
();;- • i "

"t i; 1i:1i:aPt 7saving ictui.Rriesef,,iViii,x,l,4/faY,P .
, at all!" cried ' _4_l4h; your

isn't it glad a poor boy is to do you a good
turn for what yiz do to every ono ?"

So Father Mnhony and his pupil wore
speedily in the chapel; and though Shaun
did at first feel somewhat embarrassed in thewhitisurplice, ho soon forgot his bashful-
ness in his anxiety to help the Father. The
service proceeded in the usual way ; and, if
Shaun did make ono or two little mistakes,
he said to himself, "Sure it's not a bit of
harm it'll do thepoor erayture; there's norra
one of them knows the difference."

"I'm obliged to yo, Shaun," said the
Father, when it was all over, " and I will
say you remembered the service well. But
what made ye grin like a sucking-pig ?"

" Well, your rivirence, I was just think-
ing that some of the poor crayturs might
have seen me face before, and wouldn't itbo
the divvie'a ”,“ tm. du", J‘,..-

itvirence—tor them to see Shaun Magee
serving mass ?"

Why, Shaun 7"
" Well, you see, your rivirence, they've

told some daycent stories about me in my
time, and—"

" Never mind, Shaun. It's a hard thing
if a poor boy is always to be brow-bated
about what he's done years before."

" Good day to yo, Shaun."
" Good day, your rivirence," said Shaun,

with an humble obeisance ; and they parted.
Now it further happened that in this lu-

natic asylum there had been confined for
many years a gentleman ofsome consequence
in Poplin. Ile had never been very insane ;
but, his friends had come to the conclusion
that the best way to cure him of his gentle
hallucinations was to place him under the
care of the doctors in the asylum. Recently
reports had been daily growing in his favor ;
until came the final intelligence that the
doctors considered him perfectly sane.

bus relatives (whether rejoicing at the in-
telligeuco or not, history is not in a position
to chronicle) resolved to meet in the lunatic
asylum and there judge for themselves as to
their friend's recovery. The day appointed
for this meeting was that succeeding the day
on which Shaun Magee had served mass.

The relatives of the hitherto insane man,
therefore, were assembled in a room within
the asylum; and to this commission of in-
quirycame the gentleman himself. He was
affectionately received by his friends, who
sat down to converse with him, they narrow-
ly watched for any symptom of his previous
ailment. Everything progressed satisfac-
torily. His remarks were quite up to the
intelligence of the auditors; and in no re-
spect were bizarre or ludicrous.

"By the way," said he, "do you know
who was at mass yesterday V

"Father Mahoney, wits it not 7"
" And who served him, do ye think V
They protested their ignorance
" Shaun Magee" said he.
"Who?"

Shaun Mageo.'''
Shaun Magee serving mass 2"
Yes."

Tho friends of the unhappy man looked
towards each other in apparent horror, per-
haps with inward satisfaction.

" Sure you're mistaken, Mr. Jewry," said
one ; " don't yiz know that Shaun Magee,
begging your pardon, is one of the biggest
blackguards in Poplin, an idle, drunken,
swearing vagabond I"

"Ho served mass hero yesterday," said
Mr. Jewry, firmly.

"The divvle's as mad as a March hare,"
said one, in a wisper; "be me cowl, it, not
a safe thing to be uare him."

"Oh, it's joking ye are, Mr. Jewry," said'
another; "ye're making fun av us, ye divvler

"Dade, I'm not then," said Mr. Jewry,
"for I saw him with my own eyes."

Tne friends withdrew; and Mr. Jewry was
ignominiously ordered back to his ordinary
duties and restrictions. Protesting, vowing,
swearing, was of no avail; nay, they rather
the more eonvinoed every ono of the poor
man's hopeless madness.

"Shaun Magee!" cries one of the relatives
as they went their way homeward.

"He'll never be a sane man in this world,
except be the blessing of God and the Holy
Virgin."

And so it was that poor Mr. Jewry was
thrust back into his confinement. Several
weeks passed by, and no one thought any
more of the matter. Every one knew that
Mr. Jewry was still a lunatic, and pitied
him, and envied his relatives. But one'day
one of his relations, passing down the
street, met Shaun Magee.

"Good day, to ye, Shaun."
"The top o' the ,rnOrning to ye. Phelim."
"By the holy piper, Shaun; I've got sum-

thin to tell yiz. Sure ylz must know Pat
Jewry, that made a rare bag o' goold wi'

,his old rags and hones?" ' •
"Av ,copra. Lienowithe giritleMan."'
"He's a fair straight lunatic, Shaun."
"And what av that, Phelim?"
"We thought the poor boy had been cured

and all of us thought of taking him out; and
and sure it's not for a year ye would be
guessing to tell what he said t,o us. He said
that Shaun Magee had been serving holy
mass in the. chapcdl"

"Faith, then" Pholim, he made no big

"W4t do,yia mane, Shaun?"
"I mane that mesillr —Shana Magee, did,

by the graCs'of God and, thn help, :of his
Ive'rence, serve mass in that same chripol.,

:That's ,vrhat I Mane,Pheligi,JeWry."
••• "Och,ltothei ofliosesl it's ruined we are,
every mother's sonof us! . .tucup up,,Shaun,
on this kyari .aeld let's fly, with the blessed
news."

And they did flj. llOundto the house of
all oor; Tom's relatives ,they went with, this.
true .narative; and epeedfl4a fresh Commis-,
sioU 'of inquiry was Institutek.Rn4 t49,11P7.
hippy ratimB4 losry.„kif...tOr!Arl

but to ehroniale` that was,

ilquiddinner to oelebratolthe,
4t;"1"°! 1:04 f6YLuer !Mnftt,i9 guflouslY,PrP-.

4Psea:' t4B4c49ll,.#lo.!3ontl•PßeCi,,al )l4PGßof Bit:::Siiitno biagoO. =TM

Tiiir Benro D GAZ Trg announces the
liflcith-of*sliy•L: Anderson, hiCp:oie?rreA,

his reatdeneefne,:jr-
‘k!if;111 1ii:R*411:140o,Tioyfp,

tier q,;B4Odrppil.4prixige,., 'audible Jleeth,
hill be,regretted.byi a Taiga • eyelo Cor.trieiilde
th,roioloet tlxe.counW'' "' '

beea
!IvOrli; N'Only hhowing 4§,*),m1,14:14i7'any than yesterday.
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Baruum and the Prince of Wales

AN INCIDENT OF ALBERT EDWARD'S VISIT
TO THE UNITED STATES

When his Royal Highness the Prince of
Wales was in New York, in the autumn of
the year 1860, be ono day, attended by his
suite, paid, quite unexpectedly, avisit to Mr.
Barnum's Museum. Every attention was
shown to the distinguished visitors by the
manager, who conducted diem through the
establishment

"And where is Mr. Barnum V inquired
the Prince, when the party was about to
quit the building.

"Mr. Bahihm, you Royal Highness is
unfortunately absent from tho city," replied
the manager. -

" Then," said the Prince, turning with a
smile to Colonel Bruce, who stood near him,
" we have missed seeing the greatest curiosi-
ty after all."

The manager, as soon as the Prince and
his suite had quitted the building dispatched
a telegraphic message to Mr. Barnum to
acquaint him with the fact that his museum
had been honored by a.visit from the illustri-
ous strangers and that his Royal Highness
had expressed his disappointment at not see-
ing the proprietor.

The next morning Barnum set out for
Now York city, only-to find on his arrival
that the Prince had already taken his depar-
ture for Boston, where the reception given
to his Royal Highness, was, perhaps, more
truly kind and respectful than that which ho
received. in any other part of the country.
Ono entire wing of the Revere House—the
largest hotel in the city—was engaged and
fitted up by the authorities for the accommo-
dation of himself and his suite, the remain-
ing portion, as usual, occupied by the guests,and by strangers on a visit to tile city.

To Boston Mr. Barnum posted after the
Prince in hot haste, and, on his arrival, put
up at the Reyere House, where the writer of
this article was also stopping, having come
on a visit to Boston from Richmond, Va.

1 had some previous slight acquaintance
with Mr. Barnum, and was personally
known to him ; and on the evening of his
arrival at tho hotel I saw him in the vesti
bule, pacing to and fro, in a state of great
excitment, with a thin quarto tucked under
his arm, and looking wildly about him at
the different guests. Presently ho caught
sight of me, and, though I never spoke to
him more than once or twice, and then tin
business matters, he came hastily toward me
and seized my hand.
' " Ah, ho cried, " how very for-
tunate. I saw your name on the books;
but the clerk said you had gone out. I have
been seeking for you everywhere. You must
know I've come up after the Prince. He

is all about a ball

heard of that. Very unfortunate. I was
away at Bridgeport. Started for New York
as soon as I heard that he'd expressed a wish
to see me. Found ho was gone. Came on
to Bostcn. You see I've got an album,"
showing me the book beheld under his arm.
" Buckingham Palace is the frontispice.
Just the correct thing? Now I want to ob-
tain an intervipw with his Royal Highness,
and to ask him to write his autograph in this
album ; and they tell me I must write a let-
ter asking permission to wait upon him. I
didn't know the proper manner in which to
address his Royal Highness. Now You're
an Englishman. You know how they man-
age these things in England. Will you
write a note for me? . Say that I've come
up from Bridgeport expressly to pay my
respects. Say Mr. Barnum and a friend if
you like, then you can go in with me. Do
now there's-a good fellow, you'll oblige me

more than I can express."
With very faint hopes of success, I yield-

ed to Barnum's solicitations, and, aceom-

an innings

panying him to his room, wrote the note in
the manner I thought most advisable—in-
serting the words " and a friend" because I
thought if the Prince did yeld to Barnum's
importunity, I might as well witness the
interview. The note was forthwith dis-
patched, and, to my surprise, in a very few
moments the messenger returned, and said :

" His Royal Highness will admit Mr.
Barnum and his friend immediately."'

summer time

Wo followed the messenger to an apart-
ment in which the Prince and his suite were
seated at a centre, table, upon which wore
pens, ink, and paper, as if some of theparty
had been engaged in writing. As soon as
the door was thrown open, Barnum stopped
boldly in and announced himself. at the same
time producing his album, while I stood si-
lent in the background. The Prince rose
from his seat and bowed silently, and Bar-

nuncwin no way abashed, proceeded to say
that ho verymuch regretted his absence from
Now York on the occasion of his Royal
Highness's visit to the museum; and then,

after making some remarks relative to the
kind patronage of the Prince's royal moth-
or on the occasion of his (Barnum 's) visit to
England with Tom Thumb, he concluded
by very coolly placing the album on the ta-
tile in front of his lj yal Highness, and
bogging the Princo to favor him with his
autograph. The Prince smiled good na-
urodly, and without a word tools a pen and

wroto
"Albert Edward, Prince of Wales."
I presume. Barnum thought that as the

'Prince had ,written his autograph, it was
the bounden duty of his 'Royal , Highness's
.suite to 'follow, without being asked; for,
without , speakiag ho tuerely,„poshed the
album toward the Duke of ,Newcactle, who

wrote .his name. ,Colonel Bruce follory,-
:ori,,ami, as ono after another, the noblemen
and gentlemeti of the party. When all had
4igOed, Barnum. took ~the, alboto from ti.to,
"44°• .tiutPIMPhP• with a
smile of satisiaotion,, thanked' tbo Krinee,
and his suitofor their kindness, and bowed
himself out ofthe room. It is •impossible
tq describe in words the consummate 'cool-,

May write, audacity-4411a, phole
affair. , Certainly, if.coil assuranso , merits,
eleppasi it pas merited by 'bantam on that
;oacasioa. -

"'lc arp4sarrio'sd," _said T, as I returned
withjiaraiita tq hie owr,roons,,otlio
onsepted,i9 the iaterview,''l , ,

,„

o .eld,opo. fail, itt aoyth i pocler, ,
tco,4:". .

f.tpve..potjipp9, t:sytql.tqq, 4posta,a,or Taw,
,finitf,..4l q !Pit°, n9; (41Mthe with the autographs of the
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Prince and his suite, two of whom are since
deceased, forms at this present moment one
of the curiosities of Barnum's Museum.
Those who may see it in future may learn
hereby by what means the signatureri were
obtained.—London Paper.

IS IT GOOD FOR BOYS?
Boys think tobacco is good—at any rate

they persist in trying to use it though it
makes them ill, as if they thought it would
prove to be good. A boy nine years of age
was recently brought in for examination by
his mother, and having a twenty-two inch
brain, we advised him never to touch to-
bacco, becifiase it had such a tendency to in-
duce the blood to the brain and keep the
body loan my! little. We remarked that if
hn noon,a.partiarl to ha a full sized Lean be
must keep clear of tobacco as he would of
any other poison. The mother remarked
that she bad seen enough of the use a • to-
bacco to make her very earnest in training
her boy relative to its use. She said her hus-
band used tobacco for ten or more years, be-
coming lean, bilious, and sickly ; that when
he became so weak and ill that he could
hardly walk or sit up, he would smoke sev-
eral cigars a day. Finally the doctors in-
formed him that ho must quit using tobacco
or go to his grave. This brought him to his
senses, and he resolved to try.the experi-
ment. From that day ho used tobacco no
more, and in three months time ho went
from a weight of 180 up to 185 pounds, and
became as hardy, healthy, and robust amen
as could be seen in a day's ride. That wo-
man thinks tobacco is not good for boys, and
she is sure it is not good for men. She is
determined that her boys shall be kept from
1. If parents could realize the extent of
the evil resulting from the use of tobacco, es-
pecially by youth, they would certainly re-
rrom rrtmi mtlurig thew Lne Dna e3.lllllpro.
The appetites of all tobacco-users are per-
verted, and they are in nn abnormal condi-
tion of body and mind.—Plirenological Jour-

BASE BALL.
This game is a great invention. It is eas-

ily understood. All you have to do is to
keep your eye on the ball.

They also use a bat. The bnt is a club
built on the model of the club Barnum kill-
ed Captain Cook with. This is why the or-
ganization is called a club.

Ono fellow takes a club any' stands on a
line, and another stands in front of him, and
fires tho ball back at him,

The chap with tho clup hits back
The ball flies in the other direction
The first fellow drops the club as though

he was scared, and runs like a pick-pocket
with an M. P. after him.

tillynnal fellnumrrln tiftor thAhnll Rnmill)ndv
catches it and fires it at somebody else, when
the chap who had the club stops runing.

Another fellow then takes the club and
the same man, who is called "pitcher,"
pitches on him, tires the ball at him, and ho
hits back, knocks the ball, dr.ps his club and
cuts his sticks for the first base.

Half a dozen fellows out on picket duty
scramble for the bull.

One reliable B. B. is posted behind the
club man, in case the club man misses the
bull, to see that it don't go by and hit the
Umpire.

When one side is out, the other side goes
in, and when both sides are out, it is called

It is quite an intelligent game, depending
entirely on the use of your legs. The first
principle of the game is running.

When you are "in" you run away from
the ball ; when you are " out," you An
after it.

It is a splendid exercise; keeps you so

warm, consequently is always played in the
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THE STATE PRISONER

The Indictments of the Grand Jury
atNorfolk Against Jefferson Davis
for the Crime of High Treason.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, DISTRICT

, OF VIRGINIA, TO WIT

In the Circuit Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Distriet of V.r-
ginia, at Norfolk—May Term, 18G6.
The wand jurors of the United States o.

America, in and for the district of Virginia,
upon their oaths and. athrjuations, rer pee-
tively do present that Jefferson Davis, late
of the city of Richmond, in the county of
Hoorico, in the the district of Virginiaafore-
said, yeoman, being au inhabitant oLand
residing within the United States of Amer-
ica, and owing allegiance and fidelity to the
said Un;ted States ofAmerica, not having
the fear of God before his eyes, nor weigh-
ing the duty of his said allegiance, but being
moved and seduced by the instigation of
of the devil, and wickedly devising and
intending the peace and tranquility of the
said United States of America to disturb,
and the Governmedt Of the said United
States of America to subvert, and to stir,
move and incite insurrection, rebellion and
war against the said United of America
on the fifteenth day of June, in the year of
our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four,,in the city of Richmond, in the
county of Denrico, in the district ofVirginia
aforesaid, and within the jurisdiction of the
Circuit, Court of- the United States for the
fourth circuit inland. for the district of Vir-
ginia.aforesaid. with force and anus, unlaw-
fully, falsely, maliciously and traitorously,
did compass, imagine and intend'to raise,
levy and carry on war, insurrection and 're-
bellion against the said. United States, of
Amerlea; and in order to fulfil and bring, to
efieetthe said traitorous compassing, im-
aginations and intensioas of him,' the said
Jefferson Davis, afterwards, to wit: on the
said fifteenth' day 'of June, in the year of
our Lord one' thousand eight hundred and
Sixty four, in, the said city of Richmond, in
the coauty,,of,llenrico, and, district of Tirl.
.ginio. aforesaid, and withinthe jurisdiction,
:of the .01reuirOotirtl'of the 'United 'States
for the.fOurth, circuit, in and for the said
district of Virginia, ,with a great multitude
Of, persons, whoee names to.the jurors afore-,
said 'are' at present Unknown, to the num-
ber of five - hundred persOns and upward,
armed arrayed in a warlike manner, that is,
to say, with cannon,muskets, pistols swords,
dirks;and other warlike 'weapons,.' as well
offensive as,defensive, being then andlbere

realielously, d-traitprously ns
eembled arid gathered together, did falsely
'and traltorously'adsemble and.join them-
selves togetheragainst the said'Unitkd Staten'
of America, and theri and there,iwith force'
and-arrns,rdid falselyttnd traitorously, and
iq a warlike and hostile 'manner; arrayand'
ospoie-thoutsilves against the said "United,'

Weirof 'America, and thetrand'lherii;t that.
lotto say, on the said fifteenth day °Vino,'
ni the your of our Lord one thousand eight

Bag
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hundred and sixty four, to the said city of
Richmond, in the, county of Hendee and
district' of Virginia aforesaid, and within
the jurisdiction of the said Circuit Court of
the United States, for the fourth circuit in
and,fn the said district of. Virginia, in pur-
suance of such their .traitorons intensions
and purposes aforesaid, be, the eaid4effer-son Davis,. with the said ,persons so and
afortsaid, traiebrously assembled, and armed
and arrayed in the manner aforesaid, most
wickedly, maliciously and traitorously did
ordain, prepare, levy and carry on waraginsttho TH UniteduStates of America, contrary
to fhe duty orallegiance aid' fidelity of the
said Jefferson Davis, against the Constitu-
tion, Government; peace and dignity ofthe
said United Stales of America, and against_ -
,the form of the statute of the said Unit,
'States of America in such cases made nd
provided.

This indictment found Oh testimony of
Jas. F. Milligan, George P. Scerbury, John
Good Jr., J. Hardy Hendren and Patrick
O'Brien, sworn in open court, and sent for
by the Grand Jury. S. H. CHANDLER,

United States Attorney for the District of
Virginia.

Gen. Geary in History
We have before us the second and recent-

ly published volume of " Tho Great Rebell-
ion, a History of the Civil War in the
United States," by J. T. Headley, the well-
known author of " Napoleon and his
Marshals," and " Washington and his
Generals." From many expressions to be
found in this book, we judge the writer to
bo a Democrat, somqwhat, but slightly, in-
clined to Copperhedism, and opposed to
the " Radicals," but in the main patriotic
to t,ie auntlomote. Happening to light upon
a couple of passages of this volume, relat-
ing to Gen, John W. Geary, now the Union
candidate for Governor of Pennsylvania,
we concluded to publish them for the benefit
of such of our readers as have not seen the
book.

In the author's account of the battle of
Wahatchie, near Chattanooga, be says, on
page 261:

All this time heavy and incessant volleys
of musketry arose from the spot where
GEARY was struggling against overwhelm-
ing numbers. The fighting here was despe-
rate, and several times he was nearly over-
borne; but with that tenacity which has
always distinguished him, he still clung to
his position, and at length hurled the enemy
hack, compelling him to take refuge on
Lookout mountain. The Valley was now
ours. Geary gained new honors in this hard
fought battle: but they were dearly won,
for his son, a Captain, was killed."

And on page 234, when describing the
battle of Lookout Mountain, the writer
says again :

" At this juncture, thp scene became one
of the most exciting interest. The thick
fog, which had heretoforerested in dense folds
upon the sides of the mountain, concealii.g
to the summit of the lofty ridge, revealing
to the anxious gaze of thousands in the
valleys and on the plains below. a scene such
as is witnessed but once in a century. Gen.
GEARY'S columns, flushed with victory,
grappled with the foe upon the rocky ledges,
and drove him back with slaughter from his
works. While the result was uncertain,
the attention was breathless and painful ;
but when victory perched upon our stan-
dards, shOut upon shout rent the air. The
whole army, with one accord, broke out into
joyousacclamations. Men were frail tic with
joy, and even Gen. Thomas himself, who
seldom exhibits his emotions, said involun-
tarily, I did not think it possible fur men
to accomplish so much."

So much, for the present, as to the written
history of Gen. Geary.

And while all this glorious struggle was
going on, where was Mr. Hiester Clymer ?

On this or any other battle-Held risking his
life in the service of his country ? Not at
all. But, some one may say, perhaps he
was, while at home, sustaining the National
Administration in its efforts to crush the'
rebellion which was threatening the life of
the Nation. Perhaps he was endeavoring
to reconcile thepeople to the heavy but nec-
essary ouraens *men tne war impose°, upon
them. Perhaps he was cheering on new
recruits who might be marching forward to
fill up the ranks of our diminished armies;
doing all he could to promote the comfort
of the Soldiers and making the service as
pleasant and honorable as possible. Had he
been engaged in any of these praiseworthy
objects, he should have due honor for his
conduct; eve), if it did not suit himito risk
his comfort and life on the field of battle.
But his neighbors and acquaintances know
that lie x cared., for none of these things."
On the contrary, he acted with the faction
that was doing all in its power to embarrass
the Government in its efforts to raise re-
cruits and pay them ; the illation that was
andeavoring to promote discontent and sedi-
tinn in the loyal States, and to take from
Soldiers in this field the privilege of voting;
in short, doing all politically that was cal-
culated to please Vallandigham and other
traitors in the North and rebels in the South.

Geary—Clymer. What a contrast l And
yet the Copperheads pretend to think that
the latter has some chance of an election.
We think that Geary's record in the war,
and Gymer's record in the Senate and else-
where, must be blotted from the pages of
history beforeany such disaster can occur.—
Reading Journal.

GOV. OGLESBY AND PRESI-
DENT JOHNSON.

At a meeting lately held at Jacksonville,
Illinois, Governor Oglesby addressed the
vast assemblage in an able manner, and we
extract the following, having reference to
President Johnson's present position :

Well, they say, "Oglesby, what have you
got to say about Congress and the Presi-
dent ?" That's the rub. I say, when Con-
gress passed the Freedmen's Bureau bill,
Congress did right. When the President
vetoed it he did wrong. When Congress
passed the Civil Rights bill, Congress did
right. When the President vetoed it, ho
did wrong. When Congress passed it over
the veto, Congress did doubly right. [Tre-
mendous applause.] I come hero to indorse
Congress. I say let Congress go on. We
look to you, because you are the law mak-
ing power. The President has nothing to
do with it. We have got no ono man pow-
er in this country. We don'twant any vain
coxcomb to talkabout maintaining the rights
of th'e people. [Hear.] Who in the name
of common sense is there in this country but
people. [Cheers.] I tell Mr. Johnson be
insults the people by talking to thorn in this
way. [Applause.] They don't want any-
body to stand up and feed them. [Laugh-
ter.] The world never gszed on such adem-
agogue, but like all enormities it contains
within itself the seeds of destruction. His
egotism before the American people makes
him powerless for harm. He lead'the A-
merican people 1 .1 tell you the American
people can lead themselves and are his supe-
riors. [Great ,applause.] If he wants to
lead onybody•why don't he arouse himself
up to the trying times—to the dignity of -a
noble emotion, and say, I will elevate the
colored masses of the South, who need .sup-
port. ' [Applause.] But, no, he turned his
'back on them, -end goes snuffing around
some platform and 'talks about taking care
of the American, people They ask, ~,what,
will you do if he comes back ?' I will, take
him, but I tell yOu frankly, I will neverte-
speet him again. Never! NEVERd I NEV-
ER I ,We elected himineause ho dal ho
was in favor of freedom, Ho, received, your
votes and mine and thern took counsel from
tlie worst ny,nOf the nation. 'From,
digham,. from. Sam Coi; and. StephonS 'of
Georgia. ,- lie•takes,„counsel from every, re- , •
eel that goes and, visits Wnithingion„ andex,.
chides every loytil man from, his counsdla,
becatisO they will'net flatter'and faWn upon,
,and cater.to -his egotism and" vanity.' I LOW.'

.•

him plainly.' (101111W:int him to stand by mor,•
I say.:,'.'Satan get thee behin,d.,Me,'7.
tat.)tOt.'Ho appointed Geyer-hers-Of ttisCrebel.:
States and "they called electiOns; and;
bars hive been Chosen 'for CongieSs, andldr.
Johnson says,: say to
Mr. Johnson, 4,'lfion't,:eare-g-rthey-never2-46
get into Congrehs. IZ.ivlllbp no loss, to,
mitten ifthey dbrit'..'::.l3ld'We'llgilt-thls '

for theluiriefitOf therebel's ?'Did.We sPecial.
consult their happiniml :Neb.:: bit' cif it,:

,We.fought this;mar for .the preservation, Al;of • 1
Union:. ,our,.fOrefathers. A.ro„w,e tO

.rush' down there, 'and harry them op, into.
Cegress ? Why 'Shbilld' 'we I''Tkey. hittekis:

d despise unsafe tri.trust,'lthetr
I don't(*re if theynever get intoCongreps."


